An Agreement between Depository Participant & Beneficial Owner or the Organization

1. General Clauses

2. Fees, Charges

3. Account Statement

4. BO to inform changes in the description

5. Depository Participants not being liable for BO's Claims

6. All the BOs will be responsible on the following Matters.

a. Agreement and Understanding with Depository Participant while opening the account
b. Genuineness of Documents submitted to the Depository Participants.

 confirming the accuracy and completeness of the above information. All the necessary documents and signatures shall be provided as per the request by the Depository Participants.

c. Changes of address, Bank Account details, signature, authority delegation, orders etc. while opening the BO account of the Depository Participants.

d. Disclosure of purchase of any issued securities.
7. ** Legal Representative**

Hiragrihi sabhagata samajta va karunje mukhfe shiksho samajva va yaksikyo tathastu prateekhikho gane abhigyaan praan yaksikyo sadhyahmu karo samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Prateekhikho hiragrihi va anu karunje yake yaksikyo karunje karo abhigyaan praan yaksikyo sadhyahmu karo samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Any BO being Incorporated Body or Legal entity, authorized legal representative of the same should have a legal contract. Any Changes in the representative or any other kind of changes should be informed by the BO to the member immediately.

8. **Discarding of the Agreement**

Hiragrihi sabhagata samajta va karunje mukhfe abhigyaan samajkaro karunje samajkaro samajkaro samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Prateekhikho hiragrihi va anu karunje yake yaksikyo karunje karo abhigyaan praan yaksikyo sadhyahmu karo samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Parties involved can anytime discard this agreement in consultation with agreed rules and regulations within the conditions placed in the bylaws as well as the operating procedures.

9. **Conditions Out of Control**

Yake samajkaro karunje mukhfe shiksho samajkaro karunje samajkaro samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Bhaba, hirak, karunje samajkaro karunje samajkaro samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Apart from whatever might be written in this agreement as well as bylaws any kind of loss occurring due to any natural disaster earthquake, hurricane, flood, thundering, fire, blast, violence, war, strike, lockout, protest, revolution, mass attack, terror attack etc causing any kind of harm to one of the parties will not hold the other party liable for the same.

10. **Declaration**

Yake samajkaro karunje mukhfe shiksho samajkaro karunje samajkaro samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. Any information or communication to be posted as per the agreement, unless and until posted to the recipients' current address can’t be imposed towards the recipient.

11. **Solution for the Disagreement**

Yake samajkaro karunje mukhfe shiksho samajkaro karunje samajkaro samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. The Provision of arbitration committee as per By-laws in case of any kind of disagreement or conflict that may arise between and among the parties shall be applicable to the parties of this agreement.

12. **Legal Provisions**

Yake samajkaro karunje mukhfe shiksho samajkaro karunje samajkaro samajkaro karmayojna gane jante. This agreement shall be legally regulated & interpreted as per legal provisions of Nepalese law.

---

**Samajkaro Pratham Pasha (First Party to the Agreement)**

**Samajkaro Dosho Pasha (Second Party to the Agreement)**

Having Legal Rights from Depository Participant

**Vyakti ko Nama:**

Name of the Person:

**Dastakht:**

Signature:

**Kamani ko Dhaay:**

Stamp of the Company:

**Vyakti ko Nama:**

Name of the Person:

**Dastakht:**

Signature:

**Kamani ko Dhaay:**

Stamp of the Company:

Sahi (Witness)  

Sahi (Witness)  

Dhati Samvat (A.D.) ......  Sath (Year) .............. Mahina (Month) .............. Gane Roj (Day) .............. Samvat

---